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List of Subjecls in 14 eFR Part 39

Air transportation. Aviation safety.
Aircraft $ofp-ty.

Adoption of the Amendment

Accordingly. pursuant 10 the authority
dele£ilted 10 me by the Administrator.
Ihe Federal Aviation Administration
amends ~ 39.J3 of Purt '39 of the FAR as
follo\'\'s:

1. The authority cilation for Part 39
continues to read as follows:

Authority:';9 U.s.C. 1354[aJ. 1421 and 1423;
49 USC. 1OO{S) (Revised. Pub. L 97-449.
J.tnudf')' 12. 19R3t; and 14 CFR 11.89.

2. By adding the following new AD:

Cr.ssna: Applies 10 Models P2lON. P210R
{Serial numbers P'"2:1(X){)()()1 through and
includins P21000855j. and T210R (Serial
numuers 21Otri89A Ihruugh and including
210&H~2Y} airpldnes.. ~rtificateJ in any
c:ategory.

Cnmplictnce: Requirpd ~s indicated.. unless
aJr;!C1dyaccomplished.

To prc\'ent p'Jssible septJr"tion of the
turbot:hdrger oil rCien'oir outlet fitting and
subsequent rapid loss of engine lubricaliing
oil. accomplish the following:

{<.lJ (>riot 10 further nighl:
(1) Remove the righl sidp engine cowling to

the cx!l:1l1 necessary to ex~mine the
turbocharger uil rcservoir.

f2} Visually impcct using a strong light the
tnp uil c!ltlct filting ff)r C~,H:"':':S in the vicinity
oi lhl: weld ser.uring Ihe filling to the upper
sW'f",ce of the lurbochurger oil reservoir.

r\ole: C'L1.ddng of the turbm:h:Jl1jcr oil
l"l:crvuir outlet fitting may not ue p.vidcnced
L·~ .In nil leak in the \icinHy of the oil
rl'3ernlir illst~IlCi:ion.Therefore. in!lpp.ction of
th,' reservoir will depend upon careful
c:':alling in <iddition to the usc of a strong
Jighl.

PI If no r;r"c:ks ,He Jetrclt:d in Ihe uutlet
filiin/.! nf the turbo(;h:;rger oil rest"rvoir.
rplOspl'cl this area at earh additional 2.5
h,)\lr:. rime-in-service Iherr:after. or in lhr.
~llernCltive. r'P.placc the lurbQch;lrger ('Iii
resc,.,..oir as follows:

(AI For Model P21UN (serial numbers
P21CtOOuOl fbrough PllOOOBJ4) airplanes
rcmOH the existing reservoir and install i:I

Cessnd Part Nunlber 2150100-32 reservoir in
dccoru.mce with Ihe installation procedures
l~onlained in Paragraphs {cJ(l} through (cJ(B)
of this AD.

IB) fo'r M.oup.t P210R (!feria I number1l
P210n0s.35 .ihrough and including PZ100085S).
<lnd T210R (serial numbers 21()6.4898 through
)nd including 21lJ6..l9~J a.irplanes remove the
~xisting reserv.oir And install a Ce~sna Pari
\lumber 2150106-33 reservoir in accordance
.... ith the insletllalion procedures conl~ined in
)aragruphs IcJ(l) lhrough (c](6) of this AD.

(bl The repelitive inspeclions required by
laragraph {<J)f31 of this AD may be
liscontinued when the modification in
'i:lr3&raph (allJJ(AI or Paragraph (all;jllB) of
his AD is acoompJished.

Ic) If C1ny cracks are delec!ed in the llulld
fitting in accomplishing Paragraph (aU;;) of
this AD. prior 10 further nighl. remuve ~he

existing lurbochl:ltgp.r oil rcsen:oir and install
a Cessna Part Number 21501OG---J2 reservoir
(for Model PZ10N serial numbers rZ1000001
through P210008:)..;) or Purl Number 2150100
33 reser\'oir (fot Model PZlOR serial numbers
P21000635 through dnd including PZ100085SJ
and ~oJr.1 T21OR. (serial numbers 21~893
Ihrough and including 21(04929) airplanes
B\'<iilable from Cessna Aircraft Company
using the following procedure:

(1) lnslallthe check v~lvc with the arrow
pointing away from the oil rcsen'oi. outlet
filting.

(2J Use a wrench on Ihlt r~servoir fining 10
isol<:!le the torque when lightening the check
valve.

(3) Attach the brealher vent line.
(4) Mount the rubber nexible hanger to the

firewall and reservoir.
(51 Initially secure the oil inlet and oullet

lines by hand. Then U6e a wrench on the oil
reservoir inlet fitting <tnd the check valve
fitling 10 isolate the effects of tightening the
oil sc<)\·~r.ge hosr!s. Tighten l~e oil sca\'enge
hoses 10 the turbocharger oil reservoir.

(6) Run Ihc engine 10 check for oillea!c:s
i:lnd fdiminale any leaks prior to returning the
<lirplanc 10 sen.·ice.

{d} An equivalent melhod of compliance
mi:lY be used ir approt'r~d by the :-'1ani:lger.
Wichita Aircraft C~r!jficalionOfrice. Federal
Avialion Administration. Central Region.
1801 Airport Road. Room 100. ~lid.Cn'ntinen(
Airport. Wichita. Kansas 6i2U9.

Cessna Single Er;gine Service SuUp-lin
SE85-11. dated June 7. 1!)85. covers the
subject maHer of this AD.

This amendment becomes dfective on
August 9. 1985. to all persons excppl those to
whom it has already been made effi~clh:e by
priority leiter from the FAA uiiled June 6.
1985. and is idenlified as AD 85--11-Q7.

Issued in Kansas City. Missouri. on luly 25.
1985.
Edwin S. Ham.,
Director. Cp.ntroJ Rp.gion,

·!FR Doc. B5-1845i F'1cd &-2-85; 6:15 ami
8l1.L!HG COOE ~91O-1~!oIl

14 CFR Part 91

IDocket No. 24339; Amdt. No. 91-1891

TWO-Way Radio Communications
. Failure Procedures

. AGEh{C.Y: Federal Aviolion'
Administration IFAA), DOT.
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMA,RY: This action amends two-wa·y
radio communications failure
requirements for operations conducted
under instruIJlent flight rules (IF.R) to
clarify wh'en a pilot must leave a
clearance. limit and begin descent and
approiJch. The amendment incorporates
improved air traffic control (ATC)
procedures now in use and provides
pilots with more specific informCltion on

the C1ctions to lake in a commullic~lliol1s

failure situation.
EFFECTrvE DATE: September~.19a5.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

Mr. Paul C. Smith. Airspace and Air
Traffic Rules Branch. ATG-230,
A,irspace-Rules and Aeronautical
Information Division, Air TraHic
Operations Service. Federal Aviation
Administration. 800 Independence
Avenue. SW.. Washington. D.C. 20591;
telephone (202) 425-8783.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATlON:

History

On November 28. 1984, the FAA
proposed Notice No.Jl-1-2G (49 FR 46749)
to amend § 91.127 of Part 91 of the
Federal Aviation Regulations (FAR) (14
eFR Part 91) 10 clarify when a pilot must
leave a clearance limit and begin
descent and approach. The previoU!~

rule, § 91.127. provided that a pilot may

expect to receive either an "expect
further clear~nce time (EFC)" or an
"expect appronch clearance time [EAC]"
when ATC issues holding instructions.
In the event of two-way radio
communications failure. a pilot
predicates cerli:lin actions on an E.-\C or
EFC if one or the other is received from
ATe However. effective January 21,
1982. ATe discontinued the use of
EAG's and adopted a procedure' that'
provides pilots with a more accurate
and real-time delay information. and
thus. a basis for simpler and more
precise actions when they experience
two-way communications failure. This
new ATC procedure retains the
traditional use of EFe's while providing
pilots with the adJitiop.ril information on
delays that may be expected (e.g_
"Expect further derance one two Olle

five anticipate addition-'ll two zero
minute delay al {fixJ"}. This am~r.dmenl

briI18S-'the rule into line with ATe .
proc:;edures which are based on the
e·xclusive use of EFC's. Thut>. this .
change:c1arifies and simplifies the rule
by,indicating'the precise pilot
responsibilities in terms of when fa
leave a cleamnce.limit and whrn to
begin the desce.nl and approach. This
amendment is the same as that
p'roposed in th~ no'tice.

Discussi'on of Comments

The FAA received fOUf comments in
response to the NPR.\ol published on
November 28. 1984: All four comments
were supporlwe of the proposal.

The Rule

This a~endmcnt to Pari 91 of the FAR
c1arifie!J and simplifies the rule and
provides pilots a more precise course of
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Drug traffiC conlrol.

The liSP! IS hospilal i:tnd clinic sy.slcm
Wi:tS closed effective Octoucr 1. 1981. ~

DEA was notified by the PI IS th<tt it hHd ~

no plans to continue issuing form I fSA
590 and that no other agency would
Issue these forms. Accordingly. the DEA
initi ..lled certain interim procedures to
provide those ves:::cls which had
previously utilized form f ISA-590 with <1

method 'of oIJlaining controlled
subsl<mces. This was neccssnry uecilusP
<trIer Ihe discontinuance of the form
11SA-590. lhe only method remtjining in
the ,egulotions (21 eFR 1301.28) for ·1
vessels. aircraft or other entities 10
purchase controllecl substances Wf:lS thill
they be acquired and dispensed under
the general supervision of a medical
officer who was licensed in a sl<lte iJS <.I

physician. employed by the owner or
operator of the vessel. aircraft or olhN
entity. and registered under the
Controlled Substances Act at the
location of the principal office of the
owner or opercdor of the '\.'essel. aircrCJfl
or other entity.

V\lhile the aIJove method is
slJtisf<:lcton' in most instclOces, il dncs
not pro\'id~ a procedure for the rurchii~'
of contrulled suustanccs for vcssel:::
..... hen no medical officer is empJ(l~'f'd u~

the owner or operator of a ,·esoSt·!. or in
the event such medical officer l~ Ilpl

accessible and the acquisition of
controlled subslflnces is requited. Wilh)
the discontinuance of form JISA -.'""ll't· II
is necessary to amend 21 CFR 1301.28 I
delete all referpTice to that form <1nd 10

provide a net-\' procedure whereby
vessels may acquire controlled
substances under the auove desuitll'd
cirCllOlstClnces.

Ocean going vessels purt.ho:o:c only
limited qUclOlities of controlled
suLstances and this amendment iiffcc
only those vessels whose owners do j

presently employ a registered medic ..
officer to purch~se controlled
suhslances. This action is intended t·
clarify existing procedures Clnd 10 as
the affected m<:lritime interesls. and
suppliers. by pro,:iding an allernati\'
method of obtaining necessary
controlled substances. Moreo\'cr. it
also assist those \'essels whose O .....J

wish to 'employ a registered medica
officer by authorizing that 0 mc·diCi
officer may be regisler~d al a IOCHl
olher than the principal offic:e of th
owner or operator.

Accordingly. the Depul~' Assist'i
Administrator of the OEA. Office t

Diversion Control. hereby ccrlific:
this amendment will ha"e no sign
nr-gati\'c impact upon smitH bllsin

p1On. D.C.. on July 26.

Drug traffic control. Reporting and
rccordkecping requirements.

Administr<:lli\'e practice and
procedure, Drug traffic control, Security
meflsures.

21 CFR Pari 1305

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

arri\'nl over the dC(lrancc limit. and
pro:-ecd 10 <t ri~ from which an appro<ir.h
Lcgtns 1:fnd commence descent Of

descent rind approClch as close as
possible 10 the estimated lime of urri\"al
as calculated from the filed or umended
{with ATe} estimaled lime en route.

Drug Enforcement Administration

21 CFR Parts 1301, 1305 and 1307

Registration 01 Manu1acturers,
Distributors and Dispensers of
Controlled Substances; Registration
Regarding Ocean Vessels

AGENCY: Drug Enforcement
Administration, Justice.

ACTION: Final rule.

1985.
Donald D. Engen.
Administrator.
IFR Doc. 85-16460 Filed 8-2--85: 8:45 Hml

BILLING eooE 4910-13-"
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(3) Lea"e clearance-limit. (i) When the

clearance limit is a fix from which an
approach begins. commence descent or
descent and Approach as close as
possible to the expect further clcari-lnce
time if one haS been received. or if one
has nol been received. as close as
possible to lhc estimaled time of arrival
as calculated from the filed or amended
(with ATC) estimated time en route.

(ii) If the cleGrance limit is not a fix
from which ...In approach begins, leave
the clcamncc limit al the expect furlher
clCRrance lime if one has been receiveo.
or if none has been rcr:ei\'cd. upon

i-Iclion 10 fullow when they experience'
tWO-wHY f<-ldio communicljlions fililure.
The rule elimimdcs the usc of "EAC"
and retains the use of "EFC" which
brings the rule into line with current
ATe procedures.

The FAA has determined that this rule
only invoh'cs a technicul regulation
\.. hich previously contaIned outdated
procedures and for ","hich this
amendment \,·;as necessary 10 make it
operAtionally current. It. therefore: (1) Is
not a major rule under Executive Order
12291; (2) is nol a significanl rule under
DOT Regulalory Policies ~nd Procedures
(44 FR 11034: Feb,u.,)' 26. 1979): and (3)
does not warrant preparation of a
regulatory evaluation as thc anticipated
impact is so minimal. Since this is a
routine matter that will only affect air
traffic procedures (lnd air navigation, it
is certified that this rule will not have a
significant economic impact on a
substantial number of small entities
under the criteria of the Regulatory
Flexibility Act.

List of Subjects in 14 eFR Part 91

Aviation safety. Air traffic control.

The Amendment

Accordingly, pursunnt to the authority SUMMARY: This action was necessitated
delegated to me. ~ 91.127 of Pa,t 91 of by the closing of the u.S. Public Health
the Federal Aviation Regulations (14 Service (USPHS) hospital and clinic
CFR Part 91) is amended as follows: system and the discontinuclOce of form

1. The authoritv citation for Part 91 is HSA-590. previously issued to certain
revised 10 reas as follows: maritime interests by those hospitals

Aulhority: 49 U.S.C. 1301(7}. 1303. 13-t8, and clinics. This action deletes all
.1352 Ihrough 1355. 1401, 1421 through 1431. references to H5-590. Authorization to
1471lhrough 14n. 1502. 1510, 1522. and 2121- Purchase Controlled Substances for
2125: Articles 12. 29. 31. and 32{<I) of the Vessels. and establishes a new
Convention of Inlernational Civil Aviation procedure whereby the master or first
(51 Slat. 1160): 42 U.S.C. 4321 et $eq.: E.O. . officer of certain vessels may purchase
11514: 49 V.S.c. l05{g} (Revised Pub. L. 97- controlled substances for medical use
4~9. January 21. 1983): 14 CFR 11.45: and 49 aboard such vessels. Jt also provides for
CFR 1.47. flexibility in determining the location at

2. By rcmo\'ing paragrCiphs § 91.127 which a medical officer employed by the
(c)(4) and (c)(5) and revising paragraph owner or operator of certain vessels.

. § 91.127(c)(3) to read as follows: aircraft or other entities may obtain a
registration from this agency.

§ 91.127 ·IFA Operations; two~way radio
communications failure. EFFECTIVE DATE: September 4, 1985.

,_~=":;":":';":"';~:;:;;~r--------'1 FOR FURTHER INFO RMATION CONTACT:

C.T. Gitchel. Chief. Di\'ersion
Oper<:ltions Section. 1405. I Street.
Northwest. Washington, D.C.. 20537.
telephone number (202) 633-1216.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

List of Subjects

21 CFR Pari 1301
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